SSSAA Playoff Host Responsibilities


Have an AD or Teacher representative at the games to act as
tournament director



No gate charge permitted



You are welcome to run a concession and keep proceeds



Arrange scorekeepers for the game times



Basketball referees will be arranged by Craig



Volleyball referees/lines people need to be secured by host site



SSSAA will provide $50/day to support minor officials to schools that host:
o Volleyball – 2 days or more
o Basketball – 6 games or more



Communicate to Craig (erb_c@surreyschools.ca) and Simon (mah_s@surreyschools.ca) results the same
evening the games are played



SSSAA does not provide allstar/MVP awards, nor do we provide funding. Playoff coordinator can arrange this at
the organizational meeting. Afterwards they will need to contact Taylor Clift, Dean Maion, and Tyler Shears



SSSAA provides the banner and t-shirts for the championship team



If your site includes the championship game, have both teams line up – tournament director to acknowledge
and have audience acknowledge second place team. Then congratulate the winning team and hand out banner
and t-shirts (see below for suggested script)



Take a photo of championship team, tweet to @SSSAA_SD36, and/or email to Courtney O’Brien

Suggested Script:
On behalf of the Surrey Secondary School Athletic Association we would like to congratulate all of our participating teams, players and
coaches for making this year’s championship event a great competition.
A special thank-you to all of our volunteers, tournament officials and to our host school ______________________ for organizing and
making this championship event happen. It takes a great deal of work and organization to make an event like this happen and we are
very appreciative of our host school.
At this time, we would like to congratulate our second place team _________________________ (school name) for their success this
year. Please join me in congratulating them. {encourage applause}.
Now we would like to congratulate our Surrey champion ______________________ (school name). Can we please have the players
come forward to receive their championship t-shirts from ______________________
Can we now have the captains of the team please come forward to accept their Surrey Secondary School Athletic Association
Championship Banner.
Please join me in congratulating ______________________ (school name)
Thank you for coming out to support Surrey Secondary Schools athletics. Please remember to clean up your garbage as you head
home. We hope to see you again in the future.

